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,. without flinching! how all-ünportaetl mere clog tofuture puri&ation,unleu,as u.id. PBE8!RVATION OP ANCIENT
that the conviction should be pressed home to I aid the sawdust as a separator, which plaster MO N I.' M ENTS.
their mindsthat it a upon theit .WD self-u. of Pun. is nut rry likely to du. A.i aU evesta ST. IAJ IQLOISIW S SMI1'N?iti.D
ertion and seIf-improveinent their future ex- we would recoww,eud isis engineers to test this -
cellence must drpeud! A twin cannot make a view of the process. "In an era when the cry fur Sow a tune Since you did no' the favour to
more fatal mistake than in leaniug upon others. cheap gas resounds from one end of the insert in your columns a recommendation thaL,
Let bun rather choosi ibe wore digotfied kingitoin to the oilier," says the ('oveetry prior to any interesun building being demo-
course of trusting to himself. flera2d, in allusion to Mr. Phillips's proceas. lished, drawings of the same should be made

The records of history tesh us how ineom- " and when gas companies are exerting them- by a qualified arcbitet, and deposited in the
petent are the first master, of the age w con- selves to the utmuat to ineet tie wishes of public irch,ve. I perceive. in your last

yev instruction to winds not sufficiently i
their customers, thu di.covery may become of number, that Mr. Uritilth complains that re-

accird with theirs to turn the instruction,
sought to be conveyed, to good account. It

great imupirtance. aol be received glaully by
those interested is the manufacture of coal gas

mains of St. flartho.,roe.'sChurrh.Smitheld,
are being swept swaT, arid that no record of

woiilii be not more vain to sow on the see-shore Iii. veil known at Nortkaznpton 1)1st iri them will be left thu. is barbarous. had the
and expect ti raise a crop of wheat, than to

for from the task thus
consequence of the last reduction in price oh.
tSU)Ni (rout the gas company there, the t'u

plan been adopted if preserving drawings at
aE fine buildings necessarily doomed to tie.look good results im

p0sed. 'hue seed may be sown, the fertilizing pany'a own rental isa rsaily increased, yet strUrtion, what a mint of art might we not
'I'herains and hews may descend. but there must

be a spontaneous action of the auiil, in combi-
Itrange to say, the hint has not been taken.
and the company hare allowed "the gas muioe-

possess, which is now tot&ll! lost to us
magnificent portico which loigo Jones attached

nation with these agents, before the plant can ment" 10 occupy a strong position in Nor- to old St. Paul'., the sugb of which induced
spring up tutu life. As in uatural, so ira in- th.pton, where a uwnerasi, meeting itt tori- so many thousand persons to suh"rribe to-
tellectual culture. surtuer, and others was held on Monduiv, wards the ,full repair of that building. has

flail the roaster all wisriomn anti pattenre -
could he unite in his own person all thr talents
of the most talented architects, without hi.
pupils' co-operation. he could not transfuse a
1triicle of his skill, wi'Ii,,n, or ),irjCnce, into
their minds, Further, let them hear Ltvke

Nobody is toad,' anything by hearing of
rule., or laying them up in his memory prac-
tice inuit settle the habit of doing."

C. J .N.

NUTES UN G.tS.

Sot. ii new mode of ecinomizing and cheap-
ening the manufacture of gas is ever occurring
in the experience of the manufacturer.. and to
their advantage, at least, if not to that of the
public. I'lir superintendent of the Rugby (.as-
works is at present engagril in carrying (,Ot a
series of experiments which .eemn to be of some
importance in this respect. The object in view
is the purificatmiin of the ga. from sulphururil
hydrogen, auth this he appears to find may be
effecteil without a contiuiio'd waste or expen-
diture of quick lone, or any uther niatenal. hiy
merely sulistituting a mixture of lotte an,) hot
solution of green ritriol absorbed by sawdust,
in the lursportiors of .bout ff2 lbs. of the vitriol,
or sulphate of troll, to -4') lIje. of the lime. finch'
sifteil Now it has brett found not only that
this mixture does purify the gas, but that after
it has betn used up in so doing, a little ex-
posure to the air r,'cons'erta it, changing its
colour frrumn black to brown, into a state re-
qtuinug u.n)y a little moisture to enable it
to do the seine duty over ajain, even more
effectually than l,efor. and we doubt nut
as often and as long as may be desired. 'fbi
rOt visit I, of the iteoce. ira fict, seems just to be
this: the suiphuretted hydrogen absorbed from
the gas will convert the quick lime into hydro.
sulphate of limi', which will interchange acids
with time oxvsulphate of run, and thus form
iiulphiiiret of iron, water, and sulphate of lime.
Exposure to air will, by the addition of
oxygen, enable the sulphur to escape as
sufphuru'ttwul hyilrcigcn. while the iron become.
oxidized but here comes the only doubtful

of the process oxide of iron might
enable the mixture to di a second time, by
itself absorbing more sulphureued ht'drugxti.
just as the oxide of lone did in the first in-
stance, but the Isuer is no longer a servic
able uxide of limeit ii, a neutral anit flied
sulphate. Of what further use is it then in
the mixture at all? We will renters to a
gest that it is of no further use, unleis it
to separate the particles of iron exile, as the
mere sawdust ilo.ea. aol thus the more fully
to rapine it to the muulpburstM4 hydrogen. In
short, we woulil rneomnnted this .ubstitution
of mere oxide of iron itself, prepared, it might
be. fur rotting a peeiuitat.d sulpkurst unto
sulphuretted hydrogen and iron onscle. buck
an oxtile, inixeil with the inoirteurd sawdust,
woulil stssor), the stuiphuretted h7dsogea .s
the purifying steve., sad hb.ret, it y.m by
rotting on .Posure to air as l,.for,, kiting
the newly rutted bass or oxide as ieaily to
abso,h another dose of sulimliureiaed kiyIrtigus
anti fotei a nasasm4 suih,huret of troa as
before, to. . j r,ediI .uatsd again is ever.
'Ibni the anly tue of . la ua at first Ic

assist in preparing the sulphate of iron irate
oxide irad suiphuref by the withdrawal of its
acid, and thereafter It prchsbhy remains as 5

wera titlure last, at and since a latch nearly
300 cotusu.mner. bars pleded the:naehs'es t i

mmisa;mfirareii. m.-usnohms sue pou.rniiunvu.i

retracing its features, We know that So'
take gas, (or seven year.. ru;n smut new c m ('bristimpher W're rcgretted the necessity of
psny that will engag, to supply it at .. taking down that pirtu'o, ml remarked upon
t,0i rubiø (set, with a reduction within the the .Lifficultv of the task. owing to the solid
term should curcumatetacea prove such reduc- mariner of its construction, it being bu:lt aftei'
non to be practicahle." The mayor is at the the true Roman fashion. This only sharpens
head of the movement, bu.t at the meeting, he
advocated "thu adramntag. to a town froitt a

our regret at the loss we have 'uu.tarued.
Again, Sir William ('harobers deplored tbe

gsa c.mupaity being in the hanil. if tie ftu. removal of time façade which hnmgo J'snes ttad
ruiiglm auth. rities, and inst.aoed Manchester. built L,u old Somerset House. and with a view
where g.ii was now supplied at 3.. il. per ,ota to rrcal t" mmii this fine structure, deu'rmmned
feet, arid the pruflua, which were large, appru. 10 wake his Strait:) fr-nat to the new bulling
pnsted iii payrnsn( of the biuriugh expeniacs. as much like that of Inigo Jones as he Tuns.uhlv
A deputation had wilted without success on could di. We cannot but commend the en-
the ctumpaaiy, "to represent the bad quality of thusi.sann of Sir William Chambers. whilst we
the gas, the defici.t iupjuly, the oppreslavesess feel how little we are reminded, in his work,
of the monopoly tel Liz. fittings. arm) the exiur- , f the great disciple of Psilailto; but with this
bir,ant price charged fur gas.' l'belocuillkruul.i, little we roust reSt contented.
in su(iporag the mztuvswanL and duscLsurniog I would most rtspectfuiiv urge that the Royal

all ill fseluiagtotheeaastumng company. ex)irrese. Academy should take in Eand the god work
ta firm belief that this Iisusr would bt &s much of preserving memnorrais .1 all really fine
benefited by the required reduction as their hiuil,Iurmgs which must in future be s.scnflc.d
customers. 'l'huugh resisting the mutwennenut either to the mar04 of rhan.te or t. the pr-tn-
till they have thus lent a hand itt uusturing it, cipte of mw;urore,sest. 'l':te Royal Academicians
the company bat'. now thought proper tm are. owing ti' their position mu quuadiflca.tious.
announce a mardysiad pertial reduction t06..3d. the legitimate gmuarilusns of the ubhic taste;
aid the aduptuon ibs sstem of rentin,t and to that body. 1 heiicr, the public would
utters am a Irounuties to future consumption cheerfuhy utatrust the important and patnouc
in private dv elhungs.Ttar Rutherhiam Ga-- duty of Preset's rig and handuog down to
hgbt and Coke Cuunpsayaps'mr to be awaken. posterity those architectural embelluebmnents
tog to the silvantage of lustering prices at which 'acre once the prude of our land.
least to loins ui.ent) without absolute coin. A. \V. lIaKawmLt..
pulsmon. Since their la,t reduction "the coin-
pany are extending their works, an) appear to
he in a very pruaperous ,tate" 'Ihry have Our readers will scarcely believe us when

I
just born striking a thvideiaul of 10 per cent. we ass that. " the tomb and the remnaun of

the nnuamiinum illowed by the (jam .'scthexmdea Alfred the Great" were to be off-red fur sal

by auction, on Thunsdar last, h, order of theung in odd $,rifl, of 3xti. to their reserve Winchester "onntr rna'ustrate. The Hni.p.intl all oset of a tOtal receipt ut about
1.6001. oea1'. They ass coemrquentiv in
humour,

!sdi7,esdeai with just mndignmitusni save -
1

' If fmutwr generations do nit afx the burn-arid lav, voluntarily reduce,) the
I price of their artkl. Sd. per 1iixu feet. Jm hrind of sharnue on this omit own genera-

The pv'acr of gas at Rchulale, where, as the local ticmn, which permitted such a dua:rac'rful act to

I Gas Cummmasuoiar, stats, "the urofluui from
I

be perpetrateil. retribution will he proved Lu be

I the ga. pay all this town improvements, with I a fallac-r. and unulignauon tn have iluachargenl

2001 over,' i. ti.stm petituimi m .
u.s ,hafts wide of the mark which it ought to

a thoussu4 (set to. small ei,y.5ere i Large i reach. This deliberate act of tht ceuuuntv

pay only s. fld.Tlta Cee*s1, .Icersal, atutburitte, - this act cut m.n on whowi

speaking of i advantages which the cmti- edurtion urn. to have Iseen lavished in vain
sen. are likely to dance from the transfer of thri insult to thr feelings ut every F.nglish-

thur gas 's-irks into ths haul.. ii the c .r;uora man who has eu-er che;shed or nurtured as a
household theme thur name, tr deeds, thettun" suu, " it wit) bs seen that, after paying

a divuulsil of p.s cesi. . psi-I- tboi.,ghts. sail time words of Aifreul, as the per-
isup capital, a sum of upwards uf I,2ui/. has

been laid put in .shaasjis.s .1 the woes,.,

niiloation of all that great and gutl iii a
mnivareb of all that can dmgni&. adorn, and

mains, lamps, apperatuc. and buildings, from
h

eteraze humanitx'is to be consummated, and
the mouldenngtiu-t of Britain'. greatest fegi.twhich addulums.l ert*ss. Vid obtained Sr,

after. But littLe outlay will be required for is to be dusposexi of on Thursday neat."

exterasiune lea many years to cents ; sit that a I

large su.lgs-4ruia 0001. 10 5001. at least I
y be eskulalad tupon to b. earned to the Vera or. rats 'nNuow-TAx.Lord Dun.

I borough fund annually for the improvement can'. motionthat it is expedient ti aboiiah
I sad general hanefit of ibs wa-n. This ii cer- e wmndow-taxeanze to the v-I. ott Tuesday
I $aieily a very gratifying proapeit, ' in the ('omnuzu ma., when tar regrat tim say
I &ne. this treMN kink parsin., alihouk that is vu lusm by a tngj,ntv of threeSO to
they haai'e had to btuLd and preside an eutursip fls result thu' wore provoking, since tbm'e
sew 'plant' upoa a very extensive scale, tb.y ms eascily the nutuher of yeas shut out
katie reduced the prics of g to 4* VatS eo.- that vivId have turned the ruaoe'uy to uhe
lumen 10 51. pet 1,000 cisbic test the, hsn right side. As it yes, however, the probably
greauly increased the otumabeg at public limps; i insewhai ucasipsoted narrowness of the ruts-
and Mi.7 have vastly .ui4.4 the bours of joraty wa secreesd with loud cheeri. An)
Iiglaung,at that saum tune lamsumag ibs lighi- 1wehl s.igktbe,co.sulrruag that the Ministers.
tag rage to aixpenee a the puuad."Thei with .11 thai, laeee,, could only secure a
Coosu,'ners' (isa ('-onnpany, Dublin, has dcv rnaiuur'uty of three against the immediate abo-
claret) a dividenl eshuaal to Tj per cent, on the btuou of this abominable and now cert&unly

I pest halt.year alone, doomed tax.
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